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TRAVEL INFORMATION

Gets to St. Paul and '

t

Minneapolis Fitst
"When you uso the Gront "Wostoni to St.

Paul or Minneapolis you get there hheiul of
the fellow who isn't a Great Western traveler.

Our night train leaves Omaha 8:10 p. m.,
after dinner, and ftrriVds St Paul 7:30 a. m.,
Minneapolis 8:05 a. m.

Day train leaves Omaha 7:44 a. m., and
arrives St. Paul 7:20 p.- ni., Minneapolis
7:50 p. m.

To bo punctual and oarly, to GET THERE FinST,or Insure connections beyond, ubo tho Groat Wostorn.
Ask P. P. BONORDENVC. I. & T. A., ,

1522 Fnrnara Street, Dtnnhn, Neb.
Phono Douglas 200.

$pemLltzs Summer
SiAhfseeiwA in

jSkcMationaiPi

rFyHE new National
National Park?; invites you fo spend your vacation

among its mountains, its glaciers, cataracts and trout
streams. The scenic grandeur of this 1,600 square mile amphi-
theatre located in Northwestern Montana, nrovides a memorable
vacation trip.

Vacations $1
. magnificent ijfew hotel, operated in. connection with the chain

of Swiss chalets throughout the Park, assures ideal accommo-
dations. Tours through the Park by auto, staee. horseback, launch.
or afoot may be made at $1 to 55 a day. Low round trip summer
tourist'fare via 3he Great Northern. Railway t'cTSpokane; Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle and many other Pacific Coast points permit stop-ove- rs

atGlacier National Park. Special convention faresoncertaindates.

This Literature
A seVof Interesting' book)et4jilustratinE arid describing the wonders of
Glacier Nation at Park, together with An' aeroplane map-fold- containing' full infor-
mation aa to the coat of tha trip, will be sent free to you upon request. Write,

w vr yoona ,iot wis lucimuia uc.ui n yuu
XV. Mi H05IINE,

Dist. Pass. Agent.

, Panama-Pacifi- c InttrnattonalX

New Through Route
Chicago

To TOLEDO
Through trains are now operated between Chicago
and Toledo via Columbia Oity and Butler, over

Pennsylvania Lines
VANDALIA RAILROAD

- At Mbi:
Leave Chicago
Arrive Toledo

Itetornlng leave '

Toledo a. m. week
days 12:01 . a. m.
dally.

IUIJ)JI.S HHSOUTS.

For.

rooms, single
ViA

concerts
Write

booklet.
Shore

CHICAGO

JPayxround Glacier

to $5 per Day

route wcauon aecision.
t)es Moines. Iowa.

Seventh Street.
Walnut

Exposition.SanFrancitco, 19 tS

11:40 p.m.
7:00 sum.

W. ,H. ROWLAND,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

224-32- 3 Rational
Blair.,

Omaha, Nebraska

J
HOTi:i,S HI5SOUTS.

en suite, with private
FIntst dining

Da? Erjrtu
2:45 p.m.

10:00 a. m.

Toledo Day Express (Week DayB) Buffet, Parlor
Coaches.

Toledo Night Express (Dally) Bleeping (ready 10:45
jP, Coaches.

trains
7:00

baths.

All Outside Rooms
Right on beach away from city's noise dirt.minutes' to htistnco thnfrw nnH oliAnnlnr.n.M...

. j ouslyJurnlshed or
A

1

Orchestra
every ' evening. lor

and Manager,
51st Bird, on the Lake

TtbaUaa fark 4100

Sent Free

your
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Chicago BeacK Hotel

THE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1913.

HAMBURGH AMERICAN

LaietS&Co.i .Over 400 Shife

tn'the 1.505,8195
WORLD , TONS

"IMPERATOR"'
World's largest Ship, Will

But irom ow "tWednesday . .Juna 05,11 s.m.
Baiurdey...July It, 10 A.M.
Saturday ..Aug. , 11 A. It
and every a week thereafter.
grabUm paiifutera to am U
LONDON" an e lxth eaj
lb HAUBURO eo rU dir.
Uooki w "P
LONDON. FAKI8, UAMBXmQ
llrapexator. .June 85,11 a. m.

Patricia.. June 88, 12 neon
Xaie'n Aug--. Vic July 3, 9 a.m.
Kronp'aln OeolUe Jul. 8,10 a.m.
.'Pretoria... July 18, 1 p. m.
Pres. Grant, July 18. 9. a. m.

. . July 19, 10 a, m.
Amirtta July 23. 9 Ju-

ries.. Idncoln. July 84. 12
IM'ennsylVnla Ju&li P.m.

call at2nd cabin only.
Boulogne. JNew.
tSS. 8. PnBilaala and S. 8. Fre-tor- la

nil trom Nw Pter Ft. Wd St.

fiouth Drooaln. All other eUllnte In
thl eenrlce trom oar Hoboatn I lara.

MXDZTmltAlfBAlf
Gibraltar. Maples and Oenoe.

itumirt ( thle eertlce
from NKW PlElt. "4 HU. South

Take Nth St. rrir.
U. u. Aembuxg (U.ooo tone)

July 1, X p. m.
B. 8. Moltte (12.500 tons)

July 18, 3 p. m.
t.my...a Anr 9). 10 a.m.

B. B. MColtke. Aug. 88, 11 a. m.

OBVISSS Around the World
the Panama Canal,

1 jwullry 87. 1918. Book. Wow

ROpen. .
our TourLt WWTour or "u .or

PIIOM
lormaiii'ii

Uaraburg-Amorlca-n

"A CIICP, III.
or lout st.

FRENCH LINE
Capagnie Generate Tranuilintifiift

The 5 Day Routs--

IEW YORK HAVRE PARIS
Dlreot Hotttg to Oonttiraat

Hew lam, fast, turtrlne,Quadruple and twtn aarew
mall steamers

From New York, Thurtdays
Franco (newi .tn J, Jul H. Auk II, Bp 11

Sarolo-J- ul S. Jvlr Si. Autu. Sopt it
La rrorloco-J-ul 17. Aut II, Sep 4, 8p
New,lerre.quBlruplana1twlnreY,
one olaaa (II), eabln eteemera. Shinerler eervlce. fopylar prieee.

Prem New York, attira'cy)
bleaio-Ju- aa Jt. Aug t, "iug liii M.

rtochambau Jul I. Aut II, Btp , Oct 11
NUrara-- 6p II, Oct 11 Nor , Deo I

CANADIAN 8HRVIC4
Montreal pualiao Havrt

Sna Claaa (11) Oabfa Maamara
raKoatataaaMK la Canaal tmmilaarle Mfrtaa

LEAVE QTJXBEO
r Tnurtlnt June 21.

Nlazara Julr II. Aui. 11.

Te--e captclm ea each ateanMr of Baa.
1m ttktnat. nhuauim boll alisala aa
nudira nict aopluaco.)

SXaorloa Wi Xoamlnakl (Ha. "rrea
an Aart in XT. Hear bora Kta

OhloajfO. o any tooal Ara. .

HOTI3I.S AND lllSSOIlTS.

HOTEL
Griswold

QRISWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

Tho strictly modern and
up-to-da- te hotel, located in
tho very heart of the oity of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living.)

Most popular hotel in tho
city. Finest Cafe west of
New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per day
and up. Nothing better at
our rates.

When you want a hotel
where you get what you pay
for, and then some, come
and see us.

Write for set of postal cards
in colors showing the differ-en- t

departments
'of tho hotel,

they are FREE.

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

0HAS. L, POSTAL, Secy.

BEAUTDj"UL isle royale
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Don't itifitr Uh Ina but, coma Jala us. Wt'rtoat toatlac. canonist, fUhla, Marching tar
UrfOMlaaet tad Tiiompasallaa, and krtathtBf Na-to- r'

uraat air at all tlnaa. HajMrrer and nadlirpr at one, rack Tour ttr wapa
n buy jour tlcktt ta Dolutb, Minn, than uaBooth Una boat Wrl' for (cldar

Capt. B, S. Smith. SobU's Harbor. SSlcb,

WONDERS ARE WORKED OUH

Missouri Pacific is Rebuilt and Be'
comes Ideal Road of Country.

NEW ROLLINQ STOCK R0UQHT

Llnca Tup Mrrtlnna Where Tourlata
anil the Tired Man 3Inr

Kind Ileet rtono to
Nntnre.

Of all tho railroads operating In and
out of Omaha, tho Mlaiourl PhcUIc
leads In Improvements ami betterments
mndo during tho last two years. Two
ytnra ago, when President lluh took
chnrKe of the property, he found It In
something of a run down condition, and
after mnklnR a trip over the lines, sent
out an order to make It the beat road In
tha west.

Within alsty days President Bush had
thousands of men at work and Inside
of two years ho practically rebuilt tho
jnaln lino and Is doing the same thing on
tin; branches In Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri.

Probably tho greatest changes note
on the Missouri Pacific aro on that por-
tion of the system between Omaha and
Kansas City. This section of the road,
Is under the direct supervision of Super- -
lntendcnt D'Uernardt, the greatest ot
western railroad builders, and one ot
President Bush's most trusted lieutenants.
When It was decided to rebuild tho

Omaha-Kans- as City line, Superintendent
D'Uernardl was called to headquarters
for consultation. Before him President
Bush laid tho general plans and told htm
to work out tho details, remarking:

"1 shall hold you responsible for the
Omaha-Kans- as City lino and shall ex
pect yqu to put It In first class condition.
You do the work and tho pay will be
forthcoming."

Mlnrla on the Work.
Taking thla as his clue, Superintendent

D'Uernardl went to work and Inside one
Tear ho worked wonders, but It took him
six months longer to accomplish what
he wanted. Then on a special train, ho
brought President Bush, Vice President
Johnson, General Traffic Manager Hend-
ricks and a number ot tne other officials
over tho line, giving them a daylight ride,
from Kansas City. Arriving In Omaha,
they wore loud Irt tho praise of Super-
intendent D'Bomardl and what he had
accomplished.

To do the work turned over to him
required the expenditure of close to J 1,000,.
000 by Superintendent D'Uernardl, but
the officials all agreed that It was money
well Invested, for It Increased tha busi
ness of the road, both freight and pas-
senger, more than 25 per cent within a
year.

Since tho Missouri Pacific has com- -

menced Improving Its system, on tho
flmnhll.TfnnBii. fllv tin tt lin. nut
almost ten miles between the two termi-
nals by eliminating curves and crooks, It
has reduced grades and filled hollows,
rclald the track with the heaviest steel
In use anywhere In this country, taksn
up all the old ties and replaced them
with new and heavier ones, rebuilt or
strengthened tho bridges and ballasted
the traok with broken stone from one
ond to the other.

Service In Unexcelled.
Improvements, however, did not stop

with rebuilding tha roadbed, for as soon
as this was completed, attention was
given to train service and this has been
continued 'until today the Missouri Pa-
cific is running the finest equipment In
the country, Its through trains being
designated by experienced travelers as
the best in the country. 'The coaches are
all steel and new, broader than the old
ones and higher, too. Thus they are cool
and airy and light. With the track In
pericci conuiuon, 10 a traveler namg ip
one ot these coaches there Is that feeling
of home comfort seldom found except In
the parlor of some magnificent home.

All cars on the Missouri Pacific are
electric lighted andv cooled with purified
air and are as clean as the home of tho
most exacting housewife, ' being gone
over at the end of eaoh run with a
vacuum cleaner and every particle of
dust removed.

The sleepers and diners run on the

W. K. KoEilne. Dlst. Vaa.aart.. 315 Seventh St.. Saa
Kolnss, Za. Tal.Wal.3B8.

HOTELS AMD npSOHTS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderato Rates

New Weston1 Hotel
Madison AvenuE & 49 Street

NEW YORK
Oneblocfc from Fifth Avenue and within eaty
walking dUtaaee of Theatre?, Shops and Clubi
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

courteous scnvicc
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES TOR JUNE. JULY. AUO, SEPT.

Single Room .... $1.50
AH Outside Xootai

HnileRnom with Bath , . , , f10 Day
Double Room with Bath .... 3.00

Bedroom with Bali . , f4.ootoJ5.oo
Further Reduetloni for Weekly Occupancy

a. O. CLAYTON. Proprietor

trig M
Double resiria' .
Double badraema. boudoir

MmajOy Director draaalng-roo- and
Sultaa-Parl- olr, badroom and
Each room with bath

Missouri Pacific are aa carefully looketi
'after as the coarhes. In the diners meals
are servetl a lu enrte and on the menu
Is toUnd Solids alftt delicacies that satisfy
both working matt and eplsure. And
then, too, he prices' are right, being no
higher tKan those ot tho first otnss
hotel.

Trains .Mirny" on Time.
Years ago tho trains on the Missouri

Pnclflo Were hauled by small engines
that could not rcrl of more than thirty
to forty miles 'per hpur whn. pressed to
Uiosllmlt, tfow this1 "has been changed
and tho trains coming Into 'Omaha iand

'going 'out are pulled by the ponderous
moguls .hM cosily do sixty miles per
hour and ten miles betjer'wheh crowded
That they always make time la' best dem-
onstrated by the, train sheets at the
Omaha Union station, which show that
during the five months, ending June 1.

only eight times have Missouri Pacltla
trul ns been lato In arriving, and at no
time later than thirty minutes.

Illght now the Missouri Paclflo Is
boostlAg summer travel to resorts along
Its lines, nnd It reaches plenty ot them,
for It gets Into Minnesota over its con-

nections at Omaha with the Northwest'
ern. Into Colorado over Its own lines and
Into thousands of beauty spots In Mis-

souri and Arkansas, which? states It
gridirons with Its main Unas and
branches.

In Missouri the Missouri Pacific runs
through tho heart of the Osarks, tho
ideal homo ot the artist and tho novelist.
It runs Its lines through the orchards
ot Arkansas nnd the cotton and tobacco
fields farther south.

Literature of All
Kinds for Tourists
Planning Excursions
"Colorado and Utah," Is a Burlington

leaflet Illustrating and describing the
various resorts and scenic recreation sec-

tions ot Colorado, It enumerates many
attractive. Jaunts through tho Rocky
mountains of Colorado, called "Nature's
Repair Shop.'

Yellowstone Park folders describe
the various tours through the park, One
describes the Cody ranch through the
east and scsnlo entrance; another tho
Frost A Richard personally1 conducted
tours through tha park; another the park
trip from Gardiner, and another describes
tho Wylle Way through the park.

"Paclflo Coast Tours," is a folder
which describes tha various routes In

each direction, which can bo put to-

gether to form a comprehensive, circuit
toUr of the Pacific coast.

"California Excursions" describes the
popular personally conducted. California
tours.

'tColorado-Yellowsto- Tours" Is a leaf-
let describing tours that embrace both
sccnlo Colorado and Yellowstone park,
which are called "Rocky Mountain Bum-

mer Vacation Tours."
"Bummer Tourist Fares" Is a leaflet de-

scribing rates and summer arrangements
to all the different tour destinations In
the west.

"Eastern Tours" Is a leaflet that de
scribes the ISIS scheme of variable route
tours from the west to points along tho
Atlantic seocoast

"Summor Outings In the Big Horn
Mountains" describes the attractive
ranches reached by way ot Bherldan and
Ranchester. There are hundreds of east
ern people from Cincinnati, Pittsburgh
tuid othar cities, and young people con
nected with very wealthy families In the
east, who are making this region aa pop
ular as the .Adirondack. They visit
ranches where they have the unlimited
use of their own saddle horses through
the summer.

"One-da-y Trips In Colorado" Is a sum
mary of short and attraetlve Jaunts north
of Denver on the Colorado & Southern.

The "Kates Park' booklet should be
noted. This Is one of the greatest re-

sorts of Colorado and' will soon be a na-
tional park. The folder speaks for It-

self.

New Steamer Will
Make Weekly Trips

on the Great Lakes
The pew steamship "North American,"

the biggest exclusively passenger steamer
on the Great Lakes will, starting June
38 and ending August 30, make weekly
cruising tours ot 2,200 miles on Lakes
Michigan, Superior, Huron, seento Geor-
gian bay and beautiful Bt, Mary's river.

"The "North American" Is a new ship.
completed May SS, and1 ,1s equipped with
promenade and sun decks. large grand
solon, commodious lounging rooms, and
many Innovations as children's play
rooms, stateroom accommodations for
all p&ssengers, and all rooms outside.

The trip of one week, although several
hundred miles longer than other trips.
Is bo arranged that all stops are made
during daylight hours and the most at.
tractive scenery en route Is passed In
the daytime. The stops a( various porta
allow sufficient time for sightseeing and
visiting point ot Interest, of which there
are many.

To Insure comfort for everyone at all
times, the number ot passengers has
been limited to 120, the actual number
that can be accommodated in the state
rooms and no freight whatever will be
carried.

A Good Investment.
W. X. Mag, a well known merchant of

Whttemound, Wis., bought a stock of
Chamberlain's medicine so as to be able
to supply them to his customers. After
receiving them he was himself taken sick
and says that one small bottle of Cham
Denain's tone, unoiera ana Diarrhoea
Remedy was worth more to him than the
cost ot his entire stock ot these medl.
clnes. For ssle by all druggists. Ad
vertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Roar to
Uuslness Success.

HOTELS AND IllJSOUTS.

OT HOTEL

Vt d.y-- M, 14. IS, U
IS, It, 7, II

bath 1 ' si, (10, 111
bath - Ho, til. 111

Special ratts lor Sutnmtr

DERBI
34fi ST. EAST a-- PARK; AVE,, N.V

iSuAwa Btttrupc

At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
tin sea, artificial j fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF 1

rooms

Possibilities of
Typhoid Numerous

on Vacation trips
Health Commissioner It.' W. Coiuioti has

Issued a wont of .Warning to Omahnns
who will spend vacations Iri different
states, drinking water from mountain
streams or living Irj' environments. In
strong contrast with conditions at home,
lie advises them all to seo their phy-
sicians and take Immunising doses of
typhoid bncterln.

. "Thls applies especially to those' who
will catnp but." said Dr. Connell. "They
will probably spend their vacation on
sorrie strrant where lypjwld cnnvalesoents
are living and' therefore are cxposVi'd to
tho disease. They cannot be too careful,"

The State Hoard of Health hns sent the
health departments of the cities of the
state a brilliant poster declaring that
"greater than all safeguards of war or
peace" Is the necessity of being vaccin-
ated with typhoid vaccine.

St. Patrick's School
Exercises Monday

Monday evening tho eloalnir
of St. Patrick's school were held tn the
parish hall, which was tastefully deco-
rated In blue and white, the class colors,
where a short but very Interesting pro-grs- m

was given, whloh elicited the ad-
miration and praise of tho largo audi-
ence assembled to sireet the class of 'IS.
and show their hearty appreciation of the
hat'd Work dUrlnsr thn aohnnt trm nnri
their successful completion of the elrjith
gradn course.

The school year Just closed has been
one of the most successful In the history
of St. Patrick's, 8 pupils being enrolled,
and showed particularly close attention
of the class of 'IS to their studies, and
the result was quite evident In tho high
average they maintained In their exami-
nations, reflecting honor on their alma
mater. It was also quite noticeable the
members of this class were fully deter-
mined, to seoure additional honors' In the
various Institutions where thy would
pursue higher studies, nnd maintain tho
excellent reputation already established
by former pupils of St, Patrlok's scnool.

The children of the seventh and eighth
grades having taken tha entire work In
this school for a number of years, have
maintained a most friendly rivalry to
ascertain which class would exhibit the
beet school work, with tho result that
each class has come forth from their
examinations with flying colors.

Rev. Father B. Flannlgan donated a
gold medal for Christian doctrine, to bo
competod for by the seventh and eighth
grades, which, after a very closo con-
test, was won by Miss Agnes O'Donnell,
a pupil of tho eighth grade.

At tho dose of the program ReV.
Father Smith preeented each' graduate
with a diploma, and made a few wii
chosen and timely remarks to the class,
wiucti maae a deep impression upon his
hearers.
ChorusVoices of the Woods Watson

School Choir.
Debate "Knowledge Is Power;"

"orauo Kamerer; negattve,
lCdward Madden! Judge, Patrick Egan.
Bong I'm Trying to Find Where theAngels Live RabiesCantata The Enchanted Olen Cooper

Dramatis Personae.
Dame Orumpus, Terror of Village....

....Rlanohe ForanOrphan Nora.. Rlanche O'Doqnelt

Celeste Gladys Jackson
....Kiuiinan jvernmy

win iiuiiD,,,,, ,..1 flinry" liuoyAnnette.... Mary O'HalloranEunice...., Anna Shields
Clarissa Tressle Mtilvlhlll
Cella , ....Vera Worley
Anna .... .....Gertrude Kennedy
Agnes Marie . . .Flannlgannn..n ll.li 1. n 1.VfllUV,, UIU,,,IMII,I(IM,1H,JWI .aBHlMT
Visitants , .Margaret Courtney

c3Liniiii.il uuuerB aum rairioq i.rcssieMulvlhlll, Ellen Mattern.
Oynsles Hannah Kemmy, Arina Shields,

Qlsdys Jackson, Tressle Mulvlhlll, Ellen....... ..1 11, MT..IMUb .UUI 111,11
Solo Kathcleen Mavourneen

aiiss yraco rooi.
Sonjr Let Mo Hear the Songs My

Mother Used to fling
Eighth tirade Roys.

Valedictory Robert Desterhouse.

SIX NURSES TO GRADUATE
FROM SWEDISH MISSION

Six nurses will graduate from tha
Swedish Mission hospital June 18. The
exercises will be held at the Swedish
Mission church, Twenty-thir- d and Dav-
enport streets. There wl be addresses
by Dr. R. A. Dodge and Rev. J. M.
Westrom, superintendent of the hospital,
who will also present the graduates with
diplomas. Edwin B. John will give the
Hypocratlo oath. The graduates are the
following misses:

Jennlna' Johnson, Dannebrough, Neb,
Lulu Ann Maxwell, Omaha.
Anna M. Johnson, Vale, la.Stgnea Peterson, Omaha.
Blanche Carson. Omaha.
Loulso Drexel, Omaha.

GETTYSBURG VETERAN
GOING T0THE REUNION

Oeorge W. Lower, one of the Gettys-
burg veterans, leaves Wednesday morn-
ing for the east and will remain In Phila-
delphia, his old home, several days be-

fore going to the reunion on the Oettya.
burg battlefield, July 4, Mr. Ijwer was
a member of the Forty-fourt- h Pennsyl.
vanla regiment and the last roster shows
that thirty of the men still reside In
Philadelphia and vicinity.

Prior to the big reunion It Is the Inten-
tion to hold a reunion of the survivors
of the F6rty-fourt- h Pennsylvania, and
upon Its conclusion, all go together to the
Gettysburg field.

FIRST CUTTING OF ALFALFA
IS NOW ABOUT COMPLETED

Reports coming In from the interior of
the state aro to the effect that the first
cutting of alfalfa has been completed and
that most of It Is In stack and In perfect
condition. Generally the alfalfa has
been cured without being rained upon
nnd Is as green as when It stood In the
fields. The cutting has generally ranged
better than one and one-ha- lf tons per
acre, an unusually heavy crop,

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE

FOR DINNER TO METCALFE

Arrangements are being completed for
a complimentary dinner to Richard L.
Metcalfe for Thursday evening, June ti,
at the Paxton hotel at 6:10. That the
committee may know how many to pro-
vide for It Is necessary that friends ot
Mr. Metcalfe should communicate with
C. C. Cunningham, 71 Omaha National
bank building, by next Tuesday.

A Merlons Hrrakdoyvn
results from chronlo constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills rellove headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. r

sate by Ucuton Drug cS).
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Two Beauty Suggestions
. for 'Summer Months

(The Beauty Dootor)
Instead of Pore-cloggi- powdery,

erenms and rouge, make up nt home orfrl
keep on your dresser for frequent uso
this simple lollon: Dissolve four ounces
spurmo-- In H pint witch hazel (or h$t
water), add two teaspoonfuls glycerlrlo
ana anow to cool. Clear, small-pore-

velvety skin with tho exquisite tint if
youthful houlth results from Its rogullr
application, while plmpl.ts, freckles, ti
and sunburn give no further troublq,

Quickly, yot nentlv. retnovn ovnrv m
tlclo of dust, dandruff ami excess dll
from tho hair and leave It evenly drluJ,
soft, glossy and easy to do up by n. can.
throx shampoo. It will stlmulftto tSr

oota, thus resulting In exceptional
growth of heavy hair. To moke this ex-
quisite and economical shampoo. Just dis
solve a teospoontul of canthrox In a t
cupful' of hot water. Advertisement

Just Ihe InformationWeNeed"

Webster's
International

-i- HEMERKUUtWEBSTCR

Every day in jour talk and readtaffi
on the street car. In tho ooiet. ahnn.
and school soma now question la suro
to come up. You scok qulok, accu-
rate, encyclopedic, to In--
lonnation.
This NKW CREATION will answer
all your questions with !aauthor- -
ity. 400,000 n'orrfa Deltnttl. 2700
Past. 6000 IlluttratUn: Coal
$400 000. Tho onu dictionary with
the now divided page. A "Stroke,!

roenlus."
Wrltn (tor apee
traaa pacaa, 41
luitrauona, ate.

Mention thta
Dublloatloa
ana recallsrnKXaaator

peckatmapa.
Q.&C.

MERRIAM

CO.,

Iprinttlald,
.

U.S. A.

1 Full Quart a

Whiskey Fre$
fry It At Our xpen&tv;'

Note our nrooosltlon. rcmhIf! us JJ.U snd we will at ou4i
ship you by Hxprets Cbarg el
rreoaiu. n full Quarts ot oil
Pamoua 3 8tar whiskey and
an additional Full Quart Bret
for Trial Purposes, Or remitkm u $2.95 and we will Itxprcsi

Charges Prepaid, 4 Poll
Quarts of our 3 Star Vhlske
ana a Test Dottle Free lot

S atn'm Trial Purposes. Also Pree with
escn oraer.uam Tippeauiasi
and Pstenr Corkscfewf1

Atterusing the Free Bettn
11 yoaarcnotsatiantdinat

yeu nave- receivttv
jieei wnitxey vaiuejop- -

assBBan - m iiasasssB lainaDiaa we, puce,
tlreep the. PrrcjBqttli
foryour trouble, tiaskremainder of ship-
ment, return stour ex.
pente snd we wilt at
once cheerfully refund

tsrsaSBSBBBaw assasaja aSBSasaSaaaaSBaral every cent paid ui.
In case youcanun

.a larger quantity than
offered above, out
nrlce for a 3 Gallon Kei
Isoaly $12.30 Kreigh
Charges Prepaid.

Address orders snd
make remittances
payable to A. Pels,
Mgr., or

M. II II'UJI i L FelsrM HaW I WilrfsMlf DlsfllUag Co.
US rets Bids,

Kaaaasj. City. Mo.

WHY SUFFER

saTBJsTVX. J.,.0rsS STOPS
THE ACHE

INSISTonDENT'S
ALL DRUGGISTS "15

You Will Mis
Spmettdng if
You Fail to

Read the (

Want
Ada

HARD COLDS
When they first come, the beat time tt$
break them up. One jtandird remedy--
Acer's Cherry Pectoral,

Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. L2JfSS2

WM. DRYER
Expert tor brace
and arch supports
Maker ot deform,
ity Instruments orevery description!
0033 Coming- - St.,

Tal. Rtd 7250,

mowYouRTDuawfvi'

RUPTURE
Made strong and

well tn a tew days
without a surgical
operation or loss Of
time. Our work Is
guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars.

Urs. Wray Ma th-
an y, 306 Boo Uldg..

Omaha


